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I life find" love to the bewildered villag
ers, while the sick child, propped up 
by pillows to hear the desire of her 
heart, «-led out that It was an angel

F that her pre-emihençe gives to her and 
will make a romantic daarrlage entire
ly for her.—Penny Pictorial Magazine.

Save Honey 
Save Trine 
Save Labor.

Mwho had come in answer to her pray- Tke Way Humorists Do.
"Oh, James, here’s 

hen who laid five eggs in one day.”
"Well, maybe she was getting ahead 

with her work so she could take a va
cation.”—Detroit Free Press.

■m1ere. an account of a
|tbe Had ness of Love He Work

ed a Neat Scheme

e
It was midnight, .12 hours since Eva 

had charmed away the shadow of 
death from the village home, and she 
was holding a great assembly hushed 
and spellbound, while her voice, no 
longer softened and subdued, rang 
with all its glorious iwwer through the 
targe opera ball which she had lately 
added to her castle.

It was the moment of her crowning 
triumph, the moment when Desdemo- 
na. realizing to the full her danger and 
the Inflexible purpose of Othello, trans
formed by Jealousy into a murderer, 
ceases to plead for her life and Instead 
proudly and passionately declares her 
Innocence.

Count Devas, the Italian singer who 
had already Von universal applause 
for his wonderful rendering of Othello, 
faced her, the madness of rage that 
was consuming him portrayed vividly 
In every feature of his face, In every 
movement of his tense, nervous fingers.

There was silence, Intense, dead si
lence, for an Instant as Eva’s last note 
died away, and then, as she covered 
her eyes with her hands, the count, 
with one swift step, was at her side, 
pressing with ruthless hands the cush-
lon on her upturned fnoe* find thp
tain began slowly to descend on the 
death scene.

An electric thrill ran through the au
dience, the horror and despair of the 
tragedy before them seemed suddenly 
real and tangible, the scream, stran
gled In its birth, that, came from the 
beautiful slngçr seemed an appeal to 
them for help, and then an amazing 
thing occurred.

In the excitement of the scene no one 
had noticed the sudden arrival In the 
hall of Dr. Harrowden, who, pale and 
breathless, stood watching the descent 
of the curtain, until, apparently over
powered by Impulse, he ran up the hall, 
leaped up to the stage and, springing 
across the footlights, threw himself 
upon the count.

In the desperate struggle that ensued, 
momentary as It was, before the para
lyzed onlookers rushed to separate the 
combatants, no one noticed that Eva 
herself had uot moved and lay still 
under the cushions.

There was the flash of a knife, an 
exclamation from Dr. Harrowden, and 
then, as he dropped, stabbed In the 
shoulder, a dozen hands were on the. 
count, and, though he fought with the'1 
limitless strength of a madman, lie 
was overpowered at last by numbers 
and carried off the stage, bound and 
helpless.

Dr. Harrowden, whose faintness was 
only temporary, had risen already and, 
disregarding the help offered him, hur
ried to the couch and raised the 
cushions.

Eva lay there insensible, with the 
marks on her white neck where the 
count’s fingers had gone near to suffo
cating her.

Dr. Harrowden bent and laid his ear
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First Office Boy—Do you ever git to 

take a day off?
Second Office Boy—ÎJéw; only when 

I fixes de calendar In de office.—Haiti-
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Üir ,
mKlondike Romance.

I The following appeared in the Wes
ton (Oregon ) Leader, a few weeks ago 
and may all be true ; but as regards 
the little dame who was presented with 
her weight in gold, well, that may be 
true too, but John L. Martin must show 
the girl and the gold before his story' 
will be generally believed :

Dawson, Y. T., Sept. 23, 1900. |
Dawson as a mining camp differs wide
ly frtrai the leading camps of the United 
States in this—crime is less rampant 
a"nd suicides are less frequent. This is 
partly due to the isolation of the place, 
but more particularly to .the efficiency 
of the Northwest mounted police—the
mocf pfffftiyp ingfjfnfior| nf

I dare say, in the world. Bad men 
from Cripple, creek and Butte meet 
here, and they are as docile as lambs.

Character ism to the Observer in Daw
son is a whole book. Hundreds of 
men who never handled* any money be
fore are takng out of the ground from 
#25,000 to #300,000 yearly, without any 
outlay of money and very little labor. 
Ninety per cent of these people do not 
seem to know what money is worth. 
They spend their gold with such a 
lavish hand that it would put Coal Oil 
Johnnie to the blush. Dawson has all 
the inducements necessary for the 
spendthrift to part with his dust that 
are found in large mining circles. 
Dance halls and variety shows, with 
their army of female rustlers, a dozen 
or more wide-open gambling houses, 
all are snares to him who is ovqr-flush 
with the root of all evil.

Over-dressed and highly-scented ad
venturesses are in evidence every
where in this Klondike country, all 
looking for rich husbands. There is 
one little dame who has drawn more 
than her share,/ of attention of late. 
Mild-manered, with a tinge of sad
ness in her eves, she conies and sits ip 
the lobbies of the saloons every day. 
She sips lemonade, and sometimes 
drinks a little champagne. She was 
once a leading aertess, they say, star
ring in western cities. One day she 
was sitting at the gambling table- 
women gamble like men here—and had 
been plunging unusually heavy, when 
she made the remark to her lady com
panion that she had lost her last dol
lar. The “Lucky Swede,” who had 
been amusing himself betting hundred 
dollar bills on the high card, over
heard. -
“Don’t be sad, little one,” he said 

to her, “I’ll give you your weight in 
gold.”
, All held their breath, for they knew 

very weak-and-ill, had recovered <xm- the Swede’s, word was his bond, So 
sciousness, she told the story of the the little actress went to the A. Cr 
count’s strange, wild love for her, an 
Infatuation which had seized him when 
they first met in the opera house at 
Milan, of her inability to shake off the 
Influence which he exercised over her 
in spite of her dread and dislike of him, 
of Ills irtipearance at the castle when 
she was! arranging thq. cast of “Othel
lo,” and Imperious demand to be al
lowed to remain jthere auUo play the 
title rule. N / *

was springtime and noonday, and 
joft breath of the year seemed la- 

I £ fra^rant Promises of bloom 
I color, while over the woods was 

puling a falryllke mantle of green.
On such a day and In such a scene 

p this Evangeline Rohan felt as 
(joogh the world should hold nothing 
rf,strife or pain or ugliness; Indeed, 
Hi particular world In which she 
«a# and breathed and had her being 
tyMptle but the surface knowledge 
j^fioch things existed, for fate had 
piored Evangeline and, not content 
fût bestowing on her beauty of per
il and mind, had dowered her with 
grgreat gift of song In Its divine per- 
ftrtftm.
Sow she sauntered down the wind

ing pathway that led from her castle 
(grace to the copse beneath.
A man, following her with hesitating 

geps, as though he feared a repulse if 
|i presented himself too suddenly, took 
eonrage to approach when the trees 
relied them from the castle windows, 
sod, though she made him welcome by 
Kitber word nor sign, walked at her 
#le until the whim seized her to 
terself on a bank and search for
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No creosote to destroy the pipes and endanger the building. 
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desultory flowers that were beginning 
lo peep here and there.
I It was at this moment that a visitor 

■who had driven up to the castle In a 
iATS Siogcart descended aid asked for Mile. 
===== E Bohan.

ft“ White 'Pass and Yukon Route.'
cA Daily Train Each Way Between 

- Whitehorse and Skagway ......

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays,

a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p, m.
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a. m„ 1:2ft 

p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m,

n
' “I am afraid she is unable to see any 
one this morning.” said the butler; 
“she is resting for tonight.”

— Dr. Harrowden knit his brows iu per- 
plexity. He remembered that the sing
er had generously offered to throw 
[open her castle to the public on that 
tnlglit ami to give the first entertaln- 
ftneut In her new theater for the benefit 
lot a fund for wounded soldiers.
I All the country were clamoring for 
[ tickets. Fabulous prices had been paid 
I«ven for standing room, and 
|*id the diva, having spared no pains 
I er expense to make the occasion a 
Recess, was about to eclipse herself In 
|pnew part, specially written and coin- 
ERsed for her, In an operatic adaptation 
< “Othello."
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You Fellows
From the Creek ..

news
MM ■ “The matter is a very urgent one,” 

I laid Dr. Harrowden, after a pause. “I 
I have a request to make of Mile. Itohan 
I that can only be made personally. If 

you will risk:'Per displeasure and allow 
me to make my way to her, I will take 
all the blame. I may say it Is a ques
tion almost of life and death.”

Tiie man, who knew Dr. Harrowden 
M one whose reputation, even In a vll- 
Bge practice, gave weight to his words, 
yielded and, telling him that mademol- 
lelle had taken the path toward the 
topse, led him through the conserva
tory and directed him to the shortest

OLD • •

Want to drop in and see us when you come to town. 
You know you were always welcome to sit on the 

/ counter and whittle in ’97 times, and it’s just the same 
old place now.

You can sit on the steam pipes and shoot «-out the 
electric lights, and be perfectly at home as of yore.

Incidentally we can swap yarns about how 
much cheaper goods are, and ]K>ssibly tit you out for 

„ the season for about what you used to pay for a sack 
of flour.

to her lips and heart.
“She Is not dead,” he paid briefly.

j will attend“Carry her to her room, 
to her.”idy ol

Wondering exclamations broke out 
on nil sides. What had happened? Had 
the count really attempted Eva’s life? 
Hoti had the doctor been a'waré of her 
danger? and a thousand other ques
tions and surmises. Later, when Eva,

loeth
.

loath way.
He came so suddenly upon t|ie little 

Bearing where Evangeline was that 
•either she nor her companion perceiv- 
81 him. She was standing -up, a slh- 
lelar look on her beautiful face, which 
**» bereft of fts usual color, and both 
far hands were stretched out before 
far as though to ward off something 
ftat she dreu .1 and that yet fasci-

-RfaWed her. ..... ..  ' ^
/■T His face, a dark eyed, brown skinned 

■ one. with something In Its*southern in- 
E tensity that marred Its handsomeness,
I Bust have worn a threatening expres-

: faon, for she recalled with a little cry Hot van I evbr thank you enough?” 
of alarm and, turning, saw Dr. Har- she said to Dr. f|iam>w<len when, after 
rowden as he stepped toward her. many days of I suffering fporn the

V..m “Ah. doctor,” she said, a little shak- count's stiletto ' wound, he came, at
DV *n still, but smiling, "it Is a long time her request to she her. “It was a mlra- 

fanoe I have seen you, which speak9 cle that you should have saved me as 
•to for my health, though not for my you did. A moment longer, and It 
awpitallty. But you are coming to- would have l>eeu too late. How did 

nW*’ night, 1 hope?” you guess that his acting was reality?”
“You have asked me to the castle “The thanks are due really to your- 

kindly.” he answered quietly, self,” be said- gefftly. “Your kindness 
“Qt I am a busy man, as you know, In singing to that poor little child was 

fatojjRbisqllo, and have to deny myself the cause of your preservation. I went 
®®n.v pleasures. I have ventured to to see her that evening and found her 
fabude on you, for which you must Just awakened from a strange dream 
**e®8e lay thé blame solely on me, be? of you, which had left the Impression 
«use I hâve a little patient down there on her mind that you were In danger. 
■ the village whose recovery seems to The beautiful lady with the angel’s 
RjHhd entirely 911 you.” voice,’- she called you. She would not

“On me:” be dtffnforted until I promised to go up
patient Is a little child who has to the castle and assure myself that no 

5 wÜ at death’s door through fever and harm threatened you. Her persistence 
I ■ ~°so onc desire, night and day, has gave: me a touch of anxiety, and It 
Kart** t0 llear Y9U sing. We thought It came-to me with a sort of Intuition as 
K* delirious fancy that would pass, but I watched the count that he was mad. 
: 8eems that, had she been well she I felt sure he meant mischief. It seems

88 to have come up to the castle one almost as If the-ehild bad. second sight; 
tad Wtlen y°u sang to. the villagers but these coincidence4* ,(lo occur some- 

1%. she lost her.chancft through times." 1
• tUne'ss. She raves and weeps al* “And still,”" said Eva, "It Is to you I 

" ah*.te*^ and will not sleep, begging owe my life. • You risked yours for 
teleht* t0 fa* taken to you so that «he mine. Oh. tell -me how to thank you!” 

ask you to sing one little song to “I dare ask nothing,” he said, “since
I dare not ask tqp much.”

And t’ ey were ‘both silent.
But in their silence a hope and a 

an (mur later, with all her soul promise lay. And there" are some who 
, . «««Site voice, she was stand- say that the most beautiful singer of 

the cottage singing a song of the day will exercise the orerogative

Wto
Company's Office, where the gold was 
stored. On the way down the other 
women passed her their purses and 
jewelry, so that she would weigh mpre. 
She tipped the scale§,-at 119 pounds. 
Accordingly tio^pounds ol virgin /gold

r Don’t forget the Old Trading Post _
<

Alaska Commerciallé û
.

dust was weighed and given her—faiore 
than she could carry but just thep she

and sihad lots of friends with willingi
to help her carry the yellow I stuff! 
away. ‘ II COMPANY* i

1Saturday night at- 12 o’clodk all 
saloons and places of amuscinepi close 
their doors tight. It is Sunday in 
Victoria's domain. Policemen vfjtii 
their bright “uniforms noiselessly walk 
the streets, carrying no weapon what
ever—not even a baton. When they 
arrest a mad, which "seldom occurs, they 
gently tap him on the shoulder and 
tell him He is wanted at jwlice head
quarters. ’

Sunday is a gala day to the good peo
ple of Ilawson. Wcll-dresse<l women 
and children stroll up the Klondike 
river, past the suspension bridge, as 
far as the bluff. Others saunter over 
the docks along the Ynkon. In the 
afternoon the water front presents a 
lively appearance, 
boats, loaded with pleasure seekers, are 
seen darting to and fro in the swift 
water of the Yukon, Others in canoes 
exercise their muscles with the paddle. 
Someone cries out? “Steamboat, steam
boat!” .Then the rush for the docks ;

Telephone aj —4!
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FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDSARCTIC SAWMILL .

sWines, Liquors & CigarsRemoved to Mouth of Hi^ker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME 4 MINING LUMBER

onces: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on Klondike 
river end st Boyle's Whs,I. 3. W. BOYÏJE

v:

EEF -4m
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

To* Chisholm, Prop.

One Hundred Dollars 
Reward !

<et

AM- Little 'gasoline

For information leading to the arrest of the party or parties who feloniously 
broke into the waterhouse situated on the corner of Third Avenue and Harper 
Street, and maliciously flooded the premises. The event occurred Monday last 
about 5:30 p. m. ■

i!

D. A. MATtiF^ON,
McI-ennan-McFecleyfCo. *a Building.

- ?$10QOOthe dogs ere in the way; the pet bear 
climbing his pole; the Salvation Army 
on the corner, beating the drum ; and 
the old Yukon rolls on to "the sea.

In my next I shall tell you about 
the mines and the great bones found on 
the bedrock. JOHN L. MARTIN;.
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STEAM HOSE. STEAM PIPE
up- 'ÆRun.
from

S Injectors, Ejectors, Steam Gauges, Valves, Whistles; Mailable ( 
Fittings, Cable, Cable Sheaves, Lubricators, Packing, Etc. >

at the DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY
“Where is she? mTake me to her, doc- 

* •HI sing to her at once.”tor.r'*
Any kind of-wine #5 per bottle at the 

Regina Club hotel.
| ............Blasting and Giant Powder, Caps and Fuse In Stock.
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